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MINISTERS AS MEN;

A Presbjterian Clergyman Sajs They
Are Too Effeminate.

THEY ACCEPT TOO MANY FAROES.

Promptlj Called Down bj a Brother Who
Holds Other Tie ws.

PITTEBUEG TEE5BITEEI MEETING

Before the meeting of the Pittsburg Pres-
bytery yesterday morning the Presbyterian
preachers held their regular weekly meet-
ing. Every seat in the First Presbyterian
Church chapel was occupied. It was per-
haps the most stirring and interesting
meeting that the preachers hare ever hell

Rev. David J. Kennedy, of Allegheny,
was on the programme tor an address on

"Manliness in the Minister." Dr. Ken-

nedy opposed the overture of the General
Assembly, which was parsed down to
the Preshyterers, relative to permit-
ting deaconesses to be admitted to the
work of the church. In so doing he did
not over-plea- se the women of the congre-
gation, and his action has been severely
criticised by them. In his address yester-
day Dr. Kennedy again aroused quite a dis-

cussion by claiming that the tendency of
the modern minister is to become effem-

inate. He held that ther were in constant
danger of becoming womanly in their man-

ners and tastes because of their necessarily
large dealing with the women of their con-

gregation, lie dwelt at length upon this
subject, claiming that the minister did not
pet the pioper respoct shown him on ac-
count o( this.

Dr. Kennedy then attacked the custom
that is in vogue in business of giving dis-
counts to ministers. He claimed it belittled
the minister; uiado liim a subject for the
cliaritj storekeeper, who altorward talked
of the matter in h slighting way. He said a
minister should be independent and live as
best ho could on the salary givenhlm.no
matter how small, without general favors.
Dr. Kennedy excepted the railroads in this
regard. He said tho great fault with min-
is lei s was that they cringed to the
people endeavoring to make their hearers
reconciled to them rather than Jeses Christ.
He said the minister should preach the
whole truth, boldly, manfully, whether men
like It or not, and that it wan more im-
portant to boa biave preacher of the truth
than to bo a popular preacher.

Dr. uilson said be attended 21 assemblies,
and had seen probably moro of ministers
than most people, and he differed somewhat
from the previous speaker. Tho lesult of
his was that ministers are
generally jegarded as leaders in their

e eral communities, that they were the
peer of any as citizen?, as men. in influence,
whoso support was often absolutely neces-
sary to 101 ward any important movement.

Jlany men piominent In other walks of
Me desired tneirons to enter the ministry,
becau-e- , in addition to scrvinz the Alas ter,
they entered the door for the greatest gen-or-

useiulness and widest possible Influ-
ence, on the highest possible piano. Dr.
Gilson was greeted with great applause
throughout his talk, and at the conclusion
was surrounded by his triends who offered
their congratulations.

Dr. Chalfaut advocated manly, fearless
preaching of tho doctrines of the Word of
God. Ho said he did not consider he w as an
object of charity when a merchant reduced
his bill, but he kuow that tho man did it
purely as a matter of business, tne s.amo as
any other discount is given. The shop-
keepers, he said, consider tho pieachers
their best customers. One of tho most
prominent tailors m town once told him ho
Had nei er lost a cent bv trusting a minister.

At the close of tho ministers' meeting the
PresDj tery of Pittsburg convened. Rev.
Charles A Clark, for four jeaistho pastor
o5 the McCandless Avenue Presbyterian
Church, which hocstablishedand which has
greatly grown under his ministry, was al-
lowed toiesign his charge. He accepts a
call to "Old Rehoboth," in the Presbytery of
Redstone, on a salary of $1,100, its equivalent.
'1 his church is nearly 123 j ears old. An in-

timation was inado that tlnce the election

Ad, f (J some Solid Brass
Ilanims Lamp,

with s pnn;; balance exten-
sion, fitted with artistically
decorated shade and conu-in- e

cut glass prisms: all
burner,

chimney, trick, etc.; full
value $7 50.

iBM.J

STIERENL

I5ASSf IC For eenulnetJU porcelain

Cn For these remarkably hand- -
I. some China Idnsh

or Oyster Bowls; prettily
decorated; full value 15c

I
For a beautiful and most ar- -
ttsticallv decorated China
Tele different novel

Mr. Clark's labors were needed in that quar-
ter of Fayette county. H will preaon Ills
farewell sermon In the McCandless Avenue
Church next Sabbath.

Bev. Clark found It necessary to resign, as
the salary he was obtaining at the Mctand-- i

. ...... rhnwih - Tint fcnnieiftnt to
keep him. The church was quite poor, and,

.. .. ..I.- - ..k.-- i. .f mniiiR4itAnDB from
h. mttnt!nn fnnd he was compelled to

i resign fora better offer. Durlnff
try 5wo memuers iiavo ucou ... -
church.

Isaac D. Smbad & Co. were yesterday
awaided contract lor the intioduction of
the complete Smead Sstem of warming,
ventilation and dry e!oets into the new
Lutheran College building to be erected at
Lima, O. Toledo Commercial.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVE.

Come To-D- for Books.
To-da- y we open up our Xmas Bazar and

Boot Department. Jo induce everyone to
bargains. Seecome we offer

these: .

Cloth bound, 12mo. books, 50.
Webster's Dictionary, 1,218 pases.Oac
Illustrated books, 715 pages. S9c
Come y and seethe most wonderful

book offering ever made In this olty.
CAarBELi. & Dice.

ItEAL ESTATE S 4.VING3 BANK, MIL,

401 SmltlineW Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue,
rmnttni sinfl OOOl Siirrilus. ISLO00.
Deposits or $1 ana upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
IVInter Wraps.

Special sale of ladles' winter wraps. Ele-
gant fnr trimmed sacques. capes, reefers
and children's sacques at
low pricet during the next 20 days at H. J.
Lynch's, 43S-41-0 Market street.

Peevect action and perrcct health result
rom theuseof De Witt's Little Early Risers.
A perfect little pill. Very small; very sure

Cct out Latimer's ad on page 7 It's
worth cash.
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becomes
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neck of bottle, no

Bonbons Throat,
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Asm imrxntu i
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Proscriptions

Notice.

of

J. diamond.es

Everything for house,
table or kitchen for less
money than can
purchased elsewhere.

LgL

comploto.incluaint:

n
DEA1T BURNER

LAMP.
The Touns

Parlor
Lamp, trlth neatly

vase and to
match;

a nlco
and assuring
full $3.

V&sStt&HrlLwlMEymg&?
Japanese

$1.13 de.

extraordinary

extraordinarily

CENTRAL
hHC

celebrated

dec-
orated

trim-
mings,

dura-
bility;

JAJ
VAfc?

decorations
match; full 50c
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EATING

troublesome, di-

gestion defective, sleep-

ing an impossibility,
ceases, take Jo- -

hann HofTs Malt Ex-

tract. It acts like a
charm and tastes splendid.

Be to the
"genuine," which must
have the signature of

Hoff" on the
every and take

substitute. Use Johann HofTs Malt
for Sore Coughs,

Colds.

Artificial inserted.

be

America

making

if ill
I I

ylRPerdoz.

ap-

petite

STATISTICS SHOW

over three-quarte-

of the children attending
senooisnnerirom
natural and acquired de-
fects of eyesight
should demand intelli-
gent nnd speedy atten-
tion. Scholars havingeye

aie extended an
invitation to

examined compet-
ently, free of expense, on
Saturday mornings at our
establishment. oc29-t- tj

Oculist
Hade at Shortest

Examined Charge.

eyes

Vase

shade
solid brass

effect
value

Milk sets; to
value

sure get

blown glass

That

various

which

strain
have their

sight

Eyes Free
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$1.98.
Central Draft Burner

Solid Brass .Banquet
Lamp, finished brass
or nickel plating; line
linen shade pretty
8llkfiin:e any cslor;
full value $4.50.

Lnclisli
Mush and

Ex- -
tbln

lead Gob

with

I5c For English
Porcelain

Cnp.Saucer Plate.

95c Per Dozen
-- fine,

blown suss
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

cured by the
use of

AVERS
Sarsaparilla

Tones the system,
makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
will cure you.

A Little Messenger
Tells her not to read too long by artificial
light. If you have done and injured
your eyes call at CHESSMAN OPTICAL
CO., 42 Federal street, Allegheny. We are
the best known firm of opticians in the
State. If your sight in any way affected
come to and we will fit you with glasses
that will improve your vision wonderfully
and not injure your eyes. Our glasses are
not made simply to sell, but to give satis-lactlo- n.

n

PMOFIISKIES
When whiskies are prescribed or

used they should be strictly pure in
every particular. They should be
aged naturally, not by artificial pro-

cess. Their bouquet should be the
result ot natural influences, and not
of flavoring essences; their action
should exact, gently stimulating
and tonic, and not variable and ex-

citing. All whiskies offered by us
are the purest that can be obtained.

Our own brand, Old Export, is
now a pronounced favorite where-ev- er

known.
Put up in Quarts. Price $1, or

Six for I5.
Orders by mail solicited. Goods

shipped C. O. D. to all points.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street. Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.
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CI 7C Central DraftPI.7U Burner.
Magnificent Solid Brass
Vase Lamp; finished in
cold, sliver or oxidized;
artistically decorated
shade; all complete; full
value $5.

ifln For handsomely
IUO Uecoratod China
Pliuos, with open work
edges: full value 25c.

On i"i im., neatlyIOl decorated Earth-
enware Cuspidors; all
colors; full value 35e.

Ex-
tra thin

leau

be

QKp FER
3UU DOZK.N

Extra fine thin
blown" lead glass'
8herrla; full

DOZEN

Lead
I 14

H
ADVKKTISEMENT9.

We wish to merely introduce to you a little handful of prices for high-clas- s goods. The reason
for THIS REDUCTION is, we've by far too many goods for the middle of November. The regular profit
is yours. We want the money and more room for Holiday Goods. We will prove this assertion if you'll
come and see for yourself. : 1 t : J" I i I i l t I J i 5 i

OUR

$15

BEDKOOM

SUIT.

$15

SUIT.

In these days of little-co- st Furniture there's no use of
propped-u- p goods and dreary homes. A minute to read"ad ' or an hour in our Furniture forests will suggest

Sideboards at io, i4, ,6, $i&, $20, $2Sf $3o,$23)
$35 38 4 and so on.

Dining Chairs, 75c, 83c, $1, i.as, on up to $6.
Extension Tables, JS3.50, $6, J?io, $i2f on up to " 7e.Piir Quite tf.nr rf Art-- "" ""' "K PS7i "5 i J5IOO, $150.

LADIES' . .
CHILDREN'S

THE IS
THE VALUES More Than Our Price.
TUB

WRAPS,
Cold winter makes heavy Cloak

demands. Our lines have rich
choosings for every lady. The high-

est in art, real taste and delicacy, at
prices that meet the
of all.

blown
Punch

Thin
Lead

thtZ

PRICE-RAN- GE LIMITLESS.

ASSORTMENT ASTOUNDING.

approbation

OUR

BEDROOM

NEW

BLANKETS.
Cold nights and Wool Blankets
associate words these frosty nights.

$2.75, $3.50, $4.25, $5.00
the little prices lor great big

values.

Thin

&

RPETaV
IIE1UIS, 111 BRUSSELS.

45c, 60c, mm 65' 8sc'

The Brussels, Moquettes, Wiltons and better Ingraing
are All-Wo- ol every time with a generous stock- - We
have never offered better values no one has. Styles the m

m newest and prettiest. Colors good also popular ones, m

ABOUT 1,750 YARDS OF FINE
X BRUSSELS KARPETS M

N. G0AT35CTS. 7
DOLLS, TOYS,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Vases,

Jadinieres, Fancy Pitchers,
Banquet and Piano Lamps,

Pictures, Easels, etc.,
Are here in rich beautiful arrays.

Christmas is coming.

let,;

.

NECESSITIES.
China Tea Seta $4.23
China Dinner Sets 7.85
China Dinner Seta 9 go
Dinner Cups or Saucers
Dinner Plates 03
Large Cook S.oves 9.50
Eogera' Triple-Plate- a Knives or

Forks, 1.49
Triple-Plate- d Teaspoons, 08

PLEASE CONSIDER THAT THIS IS NOT A "FAKE" SALE,
AND, IF YOU WISH TO PROVE IT,

BRING THIS "AD" WITH YOU AND ASK TO SEE THESE GOODS.

Every article is marked at sacrifice prices, and, moref you can buy from us now on 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6
MONTHS' TIME, and have the use of the goods while paying for them.

635-63- 7 SMITH FIELD ST. 635-63- 7
non-14-TT- a

All Goods delivered
promptly and FREE OF
CHARGE at any resi-

dence in the two cities.

ONLY COMPLETE STOCK OF HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS IN THIS CITY.

(Jjfl QP Xot a fine liNGLISrl PORCELAIN DINNER SET of 112 PIECES; Wm&B&NSmmW " ii Tf1 HA. Ol- -t 1Alnnn For an extra .PORCELAIN GOLD BAND DINNER SEX of BguB j , MSTPIECES; each piece warranted free from any defect wMBmmW WtS$W&uUVUlUiJU Thin Vatttf, 1-- 5.
mmMmKmmmWmm In latest shapes and most nr-- JaSfiSsSiSSiHHHri, flv aii size A ta Qr , tuticin, ensrayed by hand: MkMlltmWmmmWOlnnn For lnstlv celebrated CARLSBAD TRANSPARENT CHINA AAfi Granite Enameled Iron Pre-- latin finish; guaranteed in SlJPisPHiMEjIS

iNinnll DINNER SETS of PIECES; artistically decorated in difler- - serving Kettle; value 80c. every respect; value $8. illPHHVjlUiUU ent designs. FULL VALUE $35. .,

(hf) flD ALL PREVIOUS RECORDB BEATEN! Fine PORCELAIN C P tpov XrATHHftHnvilTP.n?uU ""PfJv.i Uh TOILET SETS ofl2 PIECES, includins Slop Jar; a iozm dliTerent ,..,,, 0U vaiueoo. I F.or ?nartIPU'UU 8hveBF aii beantifullv decorated. FULL VALUE 87 50. jjg g, A en Handsomely decor- -
, ' orGrnnlte pi.vlO ated Japanned Coal

Enameled "IRON Vases; very strong; extrarTT Tt Hi "!& -

PER

Extra fine Thin
Blown Glasi
ismnaies: u

this

QRn Per dozen. Extra
wtlOfino thin
lead glass or
Sherbet full

a

IOU DOZEN ".. 'SeJfes I UuVYYYYU Vt hflgp-- - -- f T
Extra fine
Blown Glass
Whisky 'Sum-
biers; value

are

Are

112

110 full.,

Extra fine
Blown Lead GlassWhisky Turn-bier- s,

with ei
bottom: full vninn

very

the

and

IC.l'er doz. 1111;! VUllkLtllEtt ICLJilW iPMBIn "Wn ' KK?Extra
fine thin blown
Uhiuiinnirne

1

crtpPerdoz. Estra (,yQ
flne thin blown

.03

Set
S3t

fine

For
tbe

full

For

full
Heavy enarae ed bhee. Iron Fenders (Ad.
ler's patent); best and strongest; full

signs; f.,11 value $3 55r,""" full value $S. full vilue V 25. valuers.' value l 75. "valuels- .-
75c 0eruciueiu,ir.LDU,f,Wown V..?,r water tumbi.wvvorthjl v,lue$L.

! ! i. ! . . I - ' I I I torn; worth $2 .
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